[Experimental reconstruction of the trachea with free jejunal graft].
To evaluate experimentally the usefulness of the jejunum in the correction of extensive tracheal defect, circumferential tracheal defect was surgically created in 31 mongrel dogs and primarily reconstructed with microsurgical free tissue transfer of autogenous jejunal segment. A silicone T tube was inserted to maintain the lumen of the grafted jejunal segment. First, defect of 7 cervical tracheal rings was repaired with untreated 5 cm free jejunal segment in 12 dogs (group 1). Next, a pilot experiment to examine the quantity of intestinal juices from jejunal segments revealed that abrasion and cauterization of the mucosal surface decreased the secretion of intestinal juices, so defect of 7 cervical tracheal rings was repaired with 5 cm free jejunal segment the surface of whose mucosa was abraded and cauterized in 11 dogs (group 2). In all the dogs except two, primary healing was accomplished without air leakage or infection, and gross pathological examination of the trachea and graft revealed no evidence of disruption, infection or granulation. In group 1, 6 of the 12 dogs died of pneumonia or air way obstruction caused by intestinal juices from free jejunal segment within 20 days after the operation. On the other hand, only one of the 11 dogs died of pneumonia at 9 days in group 2. One of the dogs died of air way obstruction caused by mucus at 3 months. Three dogs died of filariasis at 4 weeks, 3 and 7 months, and 5 dogs were sacrificed at 2, 4, 8 weeks and 3 months. Microscopic examination of the graft demonstrated thin jejunal mucosa. The anastomosis was already covered with epithelium by the end of 2 weeks.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)